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.t,ia with the Camanches.
The . .n;o (do official rpnnrts of Mn- -

5th Bit. puuix --; -- r -
- tv ii .mory life
Jtr 'a hv Lieuts. Powell and Stanley, of half
tf'. ....,nt. successful conflicts with the Cam- - the
,t,Pir re

and
&3v:!!l Lieut J- - E. Powell, 1st Infantry, &

uf-Fo-
Arbuckle, C. N. on the morning of

v 3l of February, with a command of d-s- - full

Aments frm Companies D and h, 1st Cav and
and some of the 1st Infantry, accompan

... .. .alrj T 1? 1 1 1

iv 17 Vichita inaians wno0 volunteered
iw . n th 9-it-

h

asgm
Ues from the Fort, and advancing on tuo

T., to the Wichita Mountains,... recently the
newi"-- - ,r . -

nfJ ''J Aiajor XJiuoiy, iuc gumes came of
nd reported Camanches ahead. The

bac
ules were leu wuu me mianiry, and

F J ri1intr rnrudlv forward soon:l, r.ivairv. """o 1 j ...-- ,

ml instantly cuargea mem.
.. i i j r . v.. 4 :iiru riirsuit lasieu iui auuut iwu luuca uver

, .vn mil hi'.lv ground, until the Indians
jJEt sight of in thicksets and ravines

r...:.na cnirh For n. fpw TTinmnrtf- I ,i; i .

r about three miles, over a country intcr-ccted- ly

deep and precepitoos ravines, and
i rrti-'k'- ! until tliH Tmlians. havinrr

cDveren uu q

row Q-- auucraoijea ravine, iringea wnn a
' h if v'nes nnd lirinrs. that-- prim..

uciise g , ; ,
vletely thaicrci tucra. ana maae an approacn
umlor i.ho fire of a concealed enemy, exceed- -

r.irlc dlffiCUlt i.ieut I owell uisaiounted a
.art ui i"

i, iu'-- - r
concealed under the banks, he carr-

ied tlicir pofcitioc. Some of the infantry
ams up and did good survice.

The Indians v.ere loilowed until all traces
ofihcni were lo3t. The command encamped
r.:ir theasaita. Lieut (Jntendon, with Jj

was sent from the fort.
V'T.U .'1 M. U'"V Jl V"WH ,f uvutu, "v.. p

John Bradburn,
company 1) private George Holland

L .rtally, company h, 1st cavalry Five of
i rauiaueiics were left dead on the field.

The soliiors behaved very pallanlly.
.Major Fmory, en the l!7th of February,

Lieut I) Stanley, with fifty three men
wiifiB)" V, 1st cavalry, and threa Delaware
pidt?, ia search of a party of Camanches,
vLolii bcea robbing settlers near Fort Ar-- J

u:t!c, sni thjoting their atiiinals, the night

Tho trail was found with much difficulty,
r i icl to the Wichita Mountains. For five
L-- rs the guides, with wonderful sagacity,

J the trail over the rocks- - At 3 1. M.,
the prairie level, & galloped on for an

Linr, and tben again camo into rocky ravines
S.'.llcnlj they eamc ou fifteen Camanches.
Tma war whoop waa raiiad, and the soldiers
Tint at them pcilmoll over the rocks. Five
('aTriches were scon killed, one desperately
wvunded, and tbe rest escaped in the night.
&rVr a running fight of three miles. On

two Camauehcs were discovered by
the quick-eye- d Dolcwares, in the rocks, half
i mile off. An exciting stc.ple chase of ful- -
!v two miles over tbe ravines and hi!h rocks

i .ivwed, and ttie two Indians were kilh'J.
li.ut Sfanl'jy praises highly the conduct of
' a troops. None of the commr.nd were in- -

lThat lie 3IIglit Have Keen.
H illand. the funny editor of ti e Spring-u- i

(Mas.) Jlepublican, has been up to
Vermont, where he came from, and thus
fetches what he should have been if he had
r.:: left home and become an editor :

'"Year correspondent would have grown
filwart and strong, with horny hands and
f:ci as Hack as the ace of spades He would
Uvo taught school winters, worked on a
firm summers, and gone out haying fifteen
dajs in July, and taken for pay the iron

rk and running gear of a wagon. At two
aid twenty, or there-about- s, he would have
Iqun to pay attentions to a girl with a fa-tb- .tr

worth two thousand dollars; and a spit
v on her forehead a girl who always

to sinking school, and satin the seats
33J sung without opening her mouth, a pretty
n'rl anyway. v ell, after 6eeing her home
iroru sieging two or three years, taking her
to a Lourth of July celebration, and getting
about a hundred dollars tocether. he would
c;2rry her and. settle down. Years would
pass away, and that girl with the spit curl
would have eleven children iust as sure as
jcu live seven boys and four girls. We
should have a time in bringing them up,
but thev would soon be able to do the milk- -

-g and help their mother on wash days, and
a little luaepenacut at iasi una icci

it 2 a little stiff in the ioints, would be elected
Limber of the Legislature, having been au

i;:e-so- r and on the "school committee for
Tars. In the evenings of my days, with
r"? pipe in mv mouth, thirteen barrels of

in the cellar, and a newspaper in my
hands, I should sit and look over the markets

a pair of gold-mount- ed spectacles,
al wonder why such a strange silly piece as

-- 1 should be published.

--4 Divission of California. We find in
lie Aha California of Maich 7th. that a bill

Leen introduced into the Senate of that
ate proposing to set off that portion of the

delving south of the 3Gth degree of lati-i-e
as seperate territory This movement

18 designed to obtain a new State from the
uthera section, united with Arizonia, into
few State. It is an ambitious design, on

"e part of an unesy 6et of politicians who,
several occasions heretofore having

iflstcj a desire to create a new slave
"- - We look upon it as a part of the

outhera schenio which is now in progress
Gevelopement, and of which the country
Jet to know more than at present the

ectwn of a Southern Republic. We do
"Jt beheve that anything will come of the

movement, but still it is one of the
fluficaut signs of the times.

Thel ositionof Russia. A correspondent
Jl.lroVv 10.1

London limes, writing from V lenna,
ism savs:

. 'TU information received from St. Peters
4T2 relative to the lntuntinnn nf tht Itnaian

kernmcnt is Batisfactry, Russia, who gives
Barmirf. tn r.- - r. j t.- -i j . fu

KrionVOrs t0 maintain peace, will remain
If "7 neutral should there be war in Italy
ehon ijffever fc Emperor of the French
coram

attack Gcrtuany. Russia will make
CaU-8-

e
with the iatter- - The foregoing

tofftl0 18 from a eooi Bource, and in all
uaDinty la eorreci."

Tercible Explosion at Columbus.
The Ohio Statesman of Thursday gives an

account of the terrible explosion and loss of
in that city t X6sterday afternoon, about
past tour o clock a fire was discovered in
extensive dry house attached to the Tub
Bucket Factory of Messrs. Crary, Hughes

lieebfl, on the west sids of the river. The
building, which id a three story brick, was

of cut timber in the process Of drying,
for some time after it was discovered, no

"lames were seen, but an immense cloud of
smoke ascended from the roof. . When the
lirsf engine reached the spot, men and boys
were passing water in buckets to a door in

second story, ' which is reached by a fight
steps, and is surrounded by an open plat-

form thirty feet high. This ' platform was
crowded with men torty or fifty in number.

For a few minuts after the first stream of
water was thrown, the mass of gas and smoke
seemed to increase in volume and density,
when suddenly it ignited the flames burst
out in all directions, with ao explosiou like
that of gunpowder, which swept the platform
clean, pitching those who ttood upon it to
the ground in a mass, a distance of some
thirty feet The scene at this point was al
together the most frihtfnl we ever beheld,
but by a miracle no person killed, though al
were somewhat injured. The burnring ap
peared to be the worst part of it. feeven or
eight persons, who were standing close to the
wall, were terribly burned. Anions these
was one young man connected with the Neil
House, named William Parker, who had the
tkin on his face and hand, as well as the hair
on his head, almost completely burnt off.

lie has probably lost his sight forever, and of
even fears of his life are entertained.

A number of others, whose names we
have not learn, received injuries of less impor-
tance. After the explosion the fire raised
with fur3r, and the efforts ofthefiremrn could
not prevent the building and its contents
from being almost a total loss. The loss by
fire is about 3,000, with no insurance. It
is about a year since the main building f the
Tub and Bucket iactory was struck by light-
ning and destroyed

ONE DOLL AH ! It is too much, exclaims
the person desiring cheap articles for the res
toration of the hair! We have however
in our experience found that articles which
command seemingly exorbitant prices, are iu
the end cheapest to the purchaser. Precari-
ous articles are al way's put up in small pack-
ages, and efficacious medacines are not con-
sidered dear at any price. One dnller being
the prices of Professor II ooiVs Hair Htstora-tiv- e,

for the smallest size or trial bottle, is a
sufficient guarantee that the trial bottle con-
tains more precious ingredients, in proof of
which its sale has increased one hundred fold
within the past year!
CAUTION. Beware of worthless imitations
as several are already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless the
words (Professor Woods Hair Restorative.
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) are
blown in the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers. Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the United
States and Canadas.

For sale by Thomas Dcvine, High street
Ebensburg.

FOUND.
On the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Plank

Road, a Pocket Bojk containing a small amount
of money. The owner is desired to call at the
Oflice of the Democrat and Sentinel, prove prop
erty pay chanr.es and you shall have it.

April, 20, 1850-S- t.

First Arrival
OF

mm SUMMER GOOD s.

The subscriber, having just returned from the
city, is now opening one of the best selected
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to this market, and which he will
sell very cheap for Cash. His stock consists iu
part of the following articles, viz :

CIIALLIES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURG3,

PRINTS Or? ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST COLORS.

Sliatvls,
which for beauty cannot te surpassed in this town.

READY-MAD- E CLDTHINB,
LADIES' SHOES, DRUGS and PERFUMERY,

all of which he will sell very cheap.
jg2S He invites the citizens of Ebensburg

ffegiSS?' and the surmumling country to Rive
him a call before purchasing elsewhere

as he is satisfied he can sell poo is to them much
cheaper than they can be bought at any other
store in town.

John Rodgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April 20, 1859:tf.

LIST OF CAUSES.
down for Trial at a Court .of CommonS1?leas of Cambria Countv, to be held at Ebons

burg, commencing on Monday the Sixth day of
June, A. D. 1859.
Riley, vs Magellan,
Ebensburg & Susq.

Plk It. Co. vs Hill.
Commonwealth, vs Bradle3,
Bradley, vs O'Donnell,
Temple and Barker. vs Moyers,
Whites, vs Penna R. R. Co.
Quirk, vs Same,
Kane, vs Kane,
Ash ton, vs Murray & Zahm,
Rhey, vs Johnstown Iron Co.

Hughes, vs Keith,
Com. for use, vs Morland et al,
Hushes. vs Glass Co..

JOSEPH M'DONALD Prot'y.
Prothonotarys Office,
April, .-tf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ftfinE undersigned having been appointed Au
J. ditor, by the Orphan's Court of Cambria

County, to make distribution of the Assets in the
hands of John Makin, one of the Exec v tors of
John Makin Sr. dee'd, amongst the persons le-

gally entitled thereto. Hereby give notice, that
he will sit for that purpose at his office in EbeDS-bur- g

on TUESDAY, the 24th day of May next,
at one o'clock P. M. when and where all persons
interested may attend.

JOHN S. RHEY. Auditor.
Ebensburg April, 20,-18- 56. 4t. '

M. IIASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa .

KFFICE adjoining the Post Oflice.
Aug. 24, 1863.

THE RAIL RiB IS

E-- pSSyJ ?w3 5?
TOETHE Subscriber has just received at his New FIFTH
YEAR

will
One door East of Thompsons Mountain House titoe

A new lot of ALL KINDS of

SPRINS AND SUMMER HATS
J

Gold

Silver
which he offers very low for CASIH '

CLIN TUN 11. JUNLS.
April, 13, -18- 59.-21-Sm.

Gold

MISS ANN IHJUUIJhKTY. bavins lust re
turned from the Eastern Cities, is now opening a
New and splendid stock of hpring and bummer
Goods. Consisting in part of the following arti- - Ladies'

FANCY DB.Y GOODS, Gents'
Sets

BONNETS, CAT'S, HEAD DRESSES.
FLOWERS IN WREATHS AND HUN-

CHES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, frc. Gold

All of which she offers cheap fur Cash, Bon-
nets, Caps Sec. made to onler on short notice. Silver
She respectfully incites the Ladies to give her a
call, as she can sell them Goods much cheaper
than any other Store in town. x

She also keeps ou hand a good assortment of
Cigars.

Ebensburg, April
Rich

A" TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEA S
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

William Kittell Executor
the last Will and Testa-

ment
No. 28 Deccember Pearl

of Jacob Behe dee'd. Term 1850.
T3 Summons in Parti-

tion.Susan M'Cov et al. Gold
To Susan M'Coy et al. heirs and legal repres-

ser tatives of Catharine Behe, late Catharine M'
Coy deceased.

You are hereby notified to he and appear at
the next Court of Common Pleas of Cumbria
County to o held at Ebensburg, on the 1st Mon
day of June next, then and there to accept or re-

fuse the real estate of the said Jacob Behe, dee'd
at the valuation put upon it by the Inquest or
to show cause why the same rfiouhl not lc sold cere
to wit: a certain niece or parcel of land situate
in Alleghany township Cambria Count y, adjoin-
ing lands of th heirs of John l'helan dee'd

. .1 "I 11yy acres ana 21 pcrcnts sirict measure. .u- -i in
1 - T - 1 n C 1 M ..1 1

ueii nna nppraisca ax me sum 01 seven numireu
ao'iars. R. P. LINTON Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office.
Ebensburg, April 1 9-21 --6t. of

NEW GOODS

ONE PRICE CASH 0R PRODUCE
-

I SHOEMAKER & H
Who are now opening & full and general as-

sortment of FliESlf COOD3 suited to the
present season.
WALL PAPER OF EVERY QUALITY

A ND ATA XY PRICE.
We invite our friende to call and examine

our Stock, confident they will be pleased
with quality and prices. ...

Ebensburg, April U, lb'o'J. 20-- t.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSOW RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

THE undersigned, duly appointed Commis-sioue- rs

to receive subscriptions to the Stock of
the Ebensburg and Crcssvn Hail Road Company.
hereby yive notice, that books will be opened
for subscriptions taken to the stock of the said
company, at tuc louowing times ana piaces, to
wit:

At the Court House, in Ebensburg, on Wed
nesday and Thursday, the 27th, and 28th, days
of April, inst.

At the honse of Lawrence Schrote. in Girroll-tow- n,

on Friday, the 20th, day of April, inst.
At the house of Adam Makin, in Belsano, on

Saturday, the 30th. day of April, inst.
At the house of A . Dnrbin, in Munster, on Mon-

day, the 2d day of May, next.
At the house of Dr. R. M. S.Jackson, at Cres-so- n,

on Tuesday, the Sd, day of May, next.
At the house of John B. Myers, in Lore t to, on

Wednesday, the 4th, dny of May, next.
At the house of J. D. Hamilton, in Jefferson,

on Thursday, the 5th, day of May, next.
At the house of Georjje Engelbach. in Johns-

town, on Friday and Saturday, the Cth,and 7th,
day of May, next.
Edward Roberts, Edward Shoemaker,
John Thompson, Jr. D. W. Lewis. .

Johnston Moore, Edward Glass,
Wm. K. Piper John Evans,
Teter Kaylor, A. Durbin,
Enos M'Mu'.Ien, Daniel Farren,
David 0'IIarro, Henry Scanlan.

Commissioners.
April, C, 1859.-20-- 5t.

"SOT1CC.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel

Watt, dee'd., late of Allegheny townshihp, Cam-

bria county, have been granted ta David Watt
by the Register of Wills for Cambria couuty. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate, are requested to coiie forward to make set-

tlement, and all having claims against said Es-

tate, are notified to present the same duly authen
ticatcd to the subscriber for payment.

DAVID WATT, Sole Executor.
Galitzen, April. G. 1859.-20-- Gt.

31. D. UI.4K1IAX
Attorney at IinW) IvbfniDurg, ia.
FFICENo. 2, "Colonnade Row," near theo Court House.

Decemlx-- r '54 ly

JOKIX SB1A1UI Al
Juvtlce of the Peace, Snmmltt vllle, Pa.

LL ' BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS
J. jt, care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services in that capacity are required.

April 28, 18-58:2-4

XOTICE.
TIIE undersi jned, Directors of the Poor and

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give notice that in case of any destitute per-
son becoming sick or disabled, that may become
a charge upon the county, they request persons
in whoso charge uch destitute persons may
bo, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor and
House of Eraploymont, or to either of the Direc-
tors, of the condition of such persons, so that
they can be removed to said Poor House without
delay. VM. PALMER.

DAVIIJ O HAKIM),
MICH'L. M'GUIRE

Jan. 26. 1859:tf Directors.

ABRAHAM .KOPEUI,
Attorney at Law-- Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.
Arril 23, 18?8.

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! ROBERT DAVIS.

TIIE ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK TTOKE.
D. W. EVANS & CO.

677 BRODWAY. 677 I THE
N EW-YO- RK. FI F T n

ESTABLISHED 1854. YEAR.
The following is a partial list of property which

be given to the purchasers of Books at the
of sale:

Worth from
Watches English Lever, Such

Patent Iver and Lepincs. $30 00 to $100 00
Watctieft1, Patent Lever

full jewelled bunting cases
open faces and cylender es-
capement.

of
12 00 to 40 00

Lockets Large size, four glasses, and two
glasses with spribg large and small size with
snap. 250 to 12 00

Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava, Gold
stones Garnet and Corol Sets of Pins and A
drops. . 5 00 to 25 00

Gold Guard Gialns, Fancy Neck Chain
Chatelaines. 8 00 to 18 00

Fob and Vest Chains. 10 00 to 30 00
Cameo Goldstone, Painted M ue Garnet,

Onyx, Engraved and Plain gold SiecVe But
tons and Bosom Studs. 2 00 to 16 00

Pencils with Pens, large medium, and
small. 3 GO to 7 50

Pencils, with Gold Tens, lare, medium
and small size, double and single extension
cases 2 00 to 5 00

Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, Ladies Gold Chased
and plain Pins. 1 00 to 7 50

Gents' Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster, with Opal,
Scarf. Pins, Onyz, Garnet, &c.,l 50 to 5 00

Silk Dress Patterns, 22 00 to 30 00 furCameo Mosaic, Cera!, Garnet, Chased and Plain
Oval PrueeUfts. - 5 00 to SO 00

Silver and Ck.ld Thimbles. ' 50 to C 00
Gents' Pen and Pocket Knife. 50 to 1 50

and Morocco Port Monies. 50 to 2 50
Toothpicks. Watch Keves. Guard

Slides. 1 50 to 3 5U
Crosses, Email medium and

large. 2 00 to 7 50
Besides other Gifts, comprising a large and

valuable assortment of miscellaneous articles, va-

rying
l,rwl

from $lto5i0. - -

askThe proprietor of the OLDEST ESTAB-
LISHED G1ET BOOK STORE IN TIIE UNI-
TED

no

STATES, for the uninterrupted success
which has crowned their ernest efforts to please
during the last four years, would return their siu

thanks to the hundreds of thousands who turns
hrve, in past time, seen fit to bestow their liberal
patronage upon them; and would further assure
them, and the public generarly, that their long ous
experience and established capital warrant them

ollering greater inducements than ever, and
Mich as are out of the reach of any similar estab keep
lishment iu the country; and propose, iu this,

TUF FIFTH YEAR the
their location in Ncw-Yoi- k. to introduce

. .1 . ..NEW FEATURES,
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS.

GIFTS OF GREATER VALUE AND VA
RIETY. A STILL LARGER AND BETTER

SELECTED STOCK OF BOOKS, in
Commissions ind inducements to clubs and to

avnts who are willing to da vote their time to
our busmes; so that those who desire can have
gssu GIFTS AND BOOKS YY1TOUT MONEY

We shall endeavor to establish an aci.t m a
everv town in the United States, so that all who
may bcncCt by our liberal system of trade

We have appointed JOHN RODGERS JR.
our duly authorized agent for Ebensburg and vi-

cinity, who will receive and forward all orders
with attention and despatch.

A NEW AND REVISED CATALOGUE or

ready for distribution, containing every desirable
book, new or old, now in print; and acknowl-
edged

I
by librarians and literary men to be the

most complete and best classified ever issued
without an exception,

500,000
are ready to be given away, mailed free to any
address, to all part? of the world, It con tains
all woks on
Art, Science and nat- - Philosophical and

ural History. E Classical Works.
Adventures, Travels, V Historical fc Miscel-

laneous.A
Agricultural and Do N Poetic!, Theological,

mestic Economy S Lclig-.ous-
.

Belles Lettrts, Essays, Law, Medical, Ma
Sec. & sonic.

Bibles. Standard Fictions.
Biographies. C Prayer, Hymn and
Dictionaries. o Glee Books.
Ency c lopaid ias Text Books for
Gazetteers. Schools. &c.. &c.
And a thousand varieties of pub'ications in evry
department of literature. We sell as low as
and, in many cases. Jower than any other
house in the country ; and with every book of
the value of one dollar or rnre we preseut Some
useful gift, without extra charge.

' LET EVERY ONE CONSULT I1IS
OWN INTEREST.

And buv at EVANS' Gift Book
TIIE store, examine the prices of books, sec
BEST the beautiful gifts so freely scattered

PLACE jamong our patrons, ana te satisnea
TO that the only economical way of buy-

ingGET books is at
YOUR No. 077

BOOKS BROADWAY, LA FA EG E HOTEL
AND BUILDING.

GIFTS WE GUARANTEE PERFECT
IS I SATISFACTION.
AT Judge for Yourselves.

EVANS ' Examine our plan of business. Any
GIFT one can who will. Observe the daily

BOOK distribution of watches, gold and sil-

ver;STORE, vest, chatclaine,and guard chains;
NO. bracelets, cameo, Mosaic, coral, gold-ston- e,

6G7 garnet, and gold sets of vin and
BROAD clasps ; lockets, large, medium, and

WAY, Ismail size; rings, chased, plain and set
with stones, cameo, gold-ston- e coral ;
.Mosaic and engraved Studs and sleeve

CITY. buttons; scarf pins, crosses, gold pens,
and pencils; gold pens in silver and
morocco cases, and a thousand other
articles of use aud value.

A Gift with every book worth from 50 cts. to
$100.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
It will cost you nothing, aud will be valuable

as a book of reference, if nothing more. Ad-
dress D. W. EVANS & CO.

Xo. G77 Broadway. New York.
X. B. A WORD OF EXPLANATION to

those who have known us under the st le of
Evans Co. The Business located by us at No.
077 Broadway, New York City, is the oldest es-

tablished house iu the country, and is known
world-wid- e as the original "Evans & Co.'s Gift
Bookstore." Many have taken the advantaga of
our popularity to advertise under the same name
as originators, to increase their trade and tho
a house having neither character or name of its
own, cau hardly claim the confidence of the com-muui- ty

to protect the few who may be unac-
quainted with us, we would stale that we have
no connection with any other Gift BoA House

and though many advertise under the name of
Evans &.Co., the firm constituted by D.
EVANS and J. II. PRESTON is the first and
only concern rightfully using the name. But to
prevent all confusion in the future, we shall use
th style of

D. W. EVANS & CO.,
and all persons wrongfully using the appellation
to mislead the public, will be made to suffer the
penalty of the law. -

D. W. EVANS Sf CO.,
G67 Broadway, New York

April 13, 185S:ly

JOE XVORK OF ALL KINDS DONE
A T THIS OFFICE.

at pleasure.

JOliX P. JONES

DAVIS & JONES,
VARIETY MALI,, v

SALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRI GOODS,
KEEP constantly on hand a large and Pays

stock of the

DRY GOODS, organized
States.

as Cloths, Cassiraeres, SatinettSi Tweeds,
Jeans. Muslins. &c, Src.

DRESS GOODS
every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS. to 10

Boots and Shoes, Mraw. 1 ur ic col Hats,
Stationary of every description, Books

Wall Paper of every style. salary
Hardware. Queensware.

'STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
full supply of GROCERIES, consisting

SUGARS,
of

J Review

MOLASSES, 51

SYRUPS,
COFFEE, ForTEAS, RICE, dc. twoCONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS,

FLOUR, BACON,
FISH . TOBACCO,

CIGARS, and SNUFF.
BAR IRON, NAIL S, United

GLASS, DRUGS, S3 to
TAINTS. OILS, &c.

Butter, Eggs, ISuen, Potatoes, Grain, le
Beans, IJW, Rags, tic , tuJxn in exchange

Good., and no objection to Cash handed in.
POPLAR and PINE LUMBER

bought and sold.-
Ebensburg March 9. 1859:4im.

JOY TO TIIK AMMIKCKS OF 4
FINE HEAD OF

HIGH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of beaut v, it canpot exist without a fine

..f l.ni. f.,U.v-;n.- r anA if Villi

more, see circular around each bottle, ar.d
one can doubt.
ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA
Tl YE.--- We call the attention of all, old and"

young, to tins wjndenul preparation, which
back to Hs original color, gray hair cov-

ers the head of the bald with a luxuriant growth
removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutane

eruptions causes a continual flow of the
natural fluids ; anil hence, if us-v- i as a regular
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and

it from f.d.iug to extreme old age, iu all its
natural beauty. We call then upon the bald,

grcv, or diseased iu scalp, to use it ; and
surely the young will not, as they value the
flowing locks, or the witching curl, ever be with-
out it. Its praise is upon the tongue of thous-
ands.

The Agent fir Pr.,f. Wood's Hair Restorative
.New Haven received the followum letter in

rtgard to the Restorative a few weeks since :

Deep Rivkb, Conn.. July 2G, 1S5G
Mr Leavenworth Sir : 1 have been troubled

with dandruff or scurf on my head for more than
year, my hair began to come out, scurf and

hair together. I saw in a New Haven paper
about Wood's Hair Restorative" as a cure. 1

called at your store on the l-- .t of April last, and
purchased one bottle to try it, and I found to my
satisfaction it was the thing ; it removed the
scurf and new hair began to grow; it is now two

three inches in length ichere it ica all off. I
have great taith in it. I wish you to tei;d me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.

don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place ; you may nave a uiarKei ior many uoiaitr
after it is known here.

Yours with respect, RUFUS TRATT.

riiTLAUKLPHIA, Sept. 9, 185G.
Trof. Wood Dear Sir : Your Hair Restora-

tive is proving itself beneficial to me.- - The front
and also the baik part of my head almost ltits covering in fact eai.d. 1 have used but two
half pint bottles of your Restorative, and now
the top t.f my head is well studded with a prom-rsin- g

crop of young hair, and the froi.t is also
ieceiving its benefit. I have tried other prepa-
rations without any benefit whatever. I think
from my own personal recommendation, 1 cau
induce manv others to try it.

Yours, re'sp'y, D. It. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 104 Vine street.

Visckssks, Ia., Jane 22, 1S5S.
rROF. O.J. WOOD : As you are about to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Restorative, 1 will state, for whomsoever it
may concern, tl at I have used it and known
others to ise it that I have, for several years,
been in the habit of using other Hair Restora
tives. and that 1 find vor.rs vastly superior to
any other I know. It entirely cleanses the head
of datulru.T. and with one month's pr jer use
will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy,
soft and glossy appearance; and all this without
discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress
on which it drops. I would, therefore, recom-
mend its use to every one desirous of having i
fine color and texture to the hair.

Respectfully, yours, WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD & Co.. Proprietors, SI 2 Broad-

way, New York, (in ti e great N, Y. Wire Rail-
ing" Establishment.) rui-- i 114 Market st., St.
Louis, Mo. OCT S ill by ail good druggists.

April G, 1359:3m.

"BpEFFERSON HOUSE, NEAR WILMOIUE
my Station.) .letlcrson, Cambria co l'a. .Joux
M'Cor, l'rojmctor. fc 17,8155

GEO M. REED. T. I,. 11F.TER.
Ebensburg, Johnstown

It ECO & SIETi:!. Attorneys at Law
ounsel sriven in the English and German

languages.
Oilica on High StreetEbenshurg, rerm'a.
Feb. C,lS5Cr ly

D. FOSTER. . S. KOOX,
Green aburfj. Ebensburjr.

rOSTCR & xoos,
AVING associated themselves for the prao

ice of the Law in Cam na county, will at
tend to all business intrnstec :o them. Office on
Cololonade Row;" Ebensbur

Oct. 7, 1857.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE. Summit cille, Cuvdria
co., ra. James W. Cosr-ox- , Proprietor.

The proprietor assures the pv.blic, th it no pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

July 28, 1858. 37.

A RE YOU INSURED ? SURVEYS MADEjt. and applications taken for insurance against

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR
COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A. M COY, Agent.
Wilmore, Cambria Co.

Jolin 31'Iieage

ls iv

Manufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds cfClga
Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Ta.

Constantly on hand, a fine p.rsd well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at tho lowest possible prices. AH articles soid at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. lv. -

I. v y

'Mi

$40.00
for a full course in the Iron City College,

largest, most extensively patronized and best
Commercial School in the Uuited

'
. '.

357 Students attending dallf ,
March

Utual time to complete a" full course, from 0
wttks. Every Student, upon gradual! n.-i-s

guaranteed to be competent to manage, thtf
of any Business, aud qualified to earn a
from. .

$500 to $10C0
Stutxlnts enter at any timt; No Vr.cation

PrciniuhiK for best Penmanship
Awarded in 1S5S.

3-- Ministers' Sons received at Vhalf priced
Circular and Specimens of Writing, iuthwe
letter stamps, and address,

F. V. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Pa. '
April, 13, 155G. Aug. 11, 1858,-2-y.

"HARD TIMES NO MORE.''
ANY PERSON (Lady or Gentleman,") in thd

States, possessing a small capital of fronl
$7 can enter into an easy and respectable

business, by which from $" to $10 per dag tatl
realized. For particulars. address. ( with stamp)

W. R. ACTON & CO.
41 North SIXTH t. Puilad'a.

March 2d 1S59. 3 m.

V. I. Ml'RRAY.
Attorney mt I.btt, EbtmbntR, P- -

OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
OFFICE (marl7,185Jf

"Iyer's SarsapariUa
A compound remedy, in which we have la-

bored to produce the most effectual alterativo
that can be made. It is a ccncc-ntrate- c exiraci
of Vara SarsapariUa, so combined With other
guidances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an ctfectiTe antidote for the diseases
SarsapariUa is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
sulfur from. Strumous complaints, and that on
which will accomplish their cure nvu?t prov
Of immense service to this large elas of ou
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely thi$
coinpouad will d'J it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints : ;

Scrofula axd Scrofulous CosirLAixM,
Eruitioxs axd Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Riisum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic At.
fectioxs, Mercurial Disease, Dropst, Neu-
ralgia ou Tic Douloureux, Debilitt, Dys-

pepsia and Inligestiox, Ervsipelas, Rosb
or Sr. Anthony's Firk, and indeed the whola
class of complaints arising from Impcrctt OF

the Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tha
blood at that season of the year. By the time--.

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of thi3 remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if net assisted to do
tliis through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimplos, eruptions,

when find it is ob-

structed
or sores ; cleanse it you

and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feeling? will tell
you w hen. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing th blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and ill is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
fasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

SarsapariUa has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of SarsapariUa,
or any tiling else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of SarsapariUa for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
riUa, but often ra curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the se of the various extracts of
SarsapariUa which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound SarsapEiilla, and intend
to rupply such a remedy as tliall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
bv the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

rEETAKED BY

IK. J. C. AYEK & CO
LOWELL, MARS?.

Price, $1 per Bottle Six Bottle for 65.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won fur itself Each a renown for the cere of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of "its virtues, wherever it has Veen cm-plov-

As it has long teen in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
roa tee ccbe or

Costhencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Irtdigettion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions aud Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Drtpsy, Tetter, Tttmors atid
Salt Ehcum, Worms, OotU, Xcuratyia, as a
Dinner nil, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them plcasan'dy, end they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 3 cents per Box; 5 Toxet for $LC0.

Great numbers of Clcrttnen. Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not perr-ii-t the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers nu

. other preparations they make more proSt on.
Demand Ayeii's, and take no others. The mc

want the best aid there is for them, and ttej shcu.4
have it.

All our Remedies are
$3-- S .ld by T. DEYINE. Ebc-R- urp. ana by

Merchants generally through the ccv.ntrv. .

Nov. 2t 185S:50:ly.

WANTED BY

Davis & Jones,
500 Bushels of White Dean?.
500 Bushels Clover Seed.
1000 Pounds of Country Uacoa.
Ebensburg, March 0, I85t".

I. O. O. F. High 'and I.lodge No
423 meets, every WEDNESDAY

vening at their Hall on Hhih t,t.. In
the Upper doryo? Shoemaker's Btcro

i
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C


